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The Development 
of the NISO 
Committee AX's 
OpenURL Standard 
Arthur Hendricks 
This pupa dt'scribes flu.' development of 111,> 
Opel/UR I. standard IlIIII /IOW it will im pacl 
Iibrar iallS lind ill/ormation teclmaiogists. 
This arlielt' is based 0 11 ill/ormation pro--
vidrd via email iI/quirt'S selll to IIIwl lJers of 
the Na/iollal 1,,/orll1alioll S/rllldllrds 
Organization (NfSO) Commi/ter AX 
respo"siblr for producing IIris standard. 
The OprlrURL syntax is drs iglll'd fa t'lwble 
l ra ll sllorfal ioll of me/ada/a a/ld idcl/lifters 
abolll refert'l/ eed works "lid /llCir cOll text 
from allY j,,/orlllutiOl/ rtS(Jllrce to a local 
lillk servn Tllis allows iibmrit's 10 creatl' 
loeally-collt rolled IIl1d /II1l//aged I!lrk servers 
Illal euable tilt' delivery of COlltext-sensitive 
linking in and across til" ir collections. 
OpenURL is a developing standard 
that provides a mechanism fo r trans-
porting bibliographic metadata about 
objects between information services 
v ia the Internet.' The s tandard is 
based on the idea that links should 
lead a user to appropriate resources. 
Currently, Web links do not take into 
account the identity of the user .1S 
they link to the same Web page. 
When more than one institution pro-
vides access to copies of the same 
electronic ar ticle, the li nk from the 
cita tion to the full-text a rticle should 
point to a copy that is available to the 
user. Since different users have access 
to d ifferent resources, the link should 
resolve who gets what. The link must 
be able to package metadata and 
identifiers describing the information 
object, and send this package to a 
server that resolves the link. The 
resolver should take into account the 
user 's identity when resolving the 
metadata into specific articles . 
In the OpenU RL framework , 
info rmation resources allow for open 
linking by including a hook, a pro-
grammer-defined cus tomi zati on, 
along with each mctadata descrip-
tion that they presen t to users. This 
hook presents itself in the use r 's 
browser as a clickable link called an 
OpenURL.l 
This ar ticle describes the develop-
ment of the OpenURL st.lndard and 
how it will impact librarians and 
information technolog ists. Much of 
the information provided here was 
obtained via e-mail inquiries sent to 
members of the National Info rma tion 
Standard s Organi zati on (NISO) 
Committee AX responsible for pro-
ducing the OpenU RL standard . See 
append ix A for the list of questions 
submitted to the committee members. 
This standards committee, fo rmally 
designated NISO AX, consists of sev-
enteen members and four observers 
from diverse backgrounds and work-
places (l ibraries, publishers, and serv-
ice providers.) See appendix B fo r 
complete biographical info rma tion 
on the responden ts. 
History 
The OpenURL concept evolved from 
research by Herbert Van de Sompel 
and his team at the University of 
Ghent in Belgium.' In 1998 they began 
to explo re the role of local link servers 
for libraries to facilitate context-sensi-
tive linking between heterogeneous 
scholarly resources.' As a result o f this 
work, thc fi rst context-sensitive link 
server, titled SFX, was developed. Ex 
Libris was one of the technology part-
ners involved in th is experime ntal 
work, and Oren Beit-Arie, Ex Libris 
Group vice president for resea rch, 
was assigned to the project. In 
February 2000, Ex Libris purchased a ll 
rights to develop and market the SFX 
technology.s SFX-URL was developed 
as a protocol for transporting mcta-
data from sources to the SFX server. 
In March 2000, Van de Sompel, 
Hochsteinbach, and Beit-Arie began 
work on a general framework to 
enable a standard ized infrastructure 
for open and context-sensitive linking. 
This led to the creation of the first 
draft o f the OpenU RL standard , 
which was posted publicly in April 
2000 at www.sfxit.com /openurl.htrnl. 
and they subsequentl y published an 
article summari zing the OpenURL 
standard in O-Ub Magaz;ne." 
In December 2000, Van de Sompel 
and Beit-Aric submiUed the OpenURL 
specifica tions to N ISO for its officia l 
standardization. The OpenU RL sta n-
da rd was accepted as a fast track work 
item.' NISO is a nonprofi t association 
accredited by the American National 
Standards Institute (ANSI). Its charge 
is to identify, develop, maintain, and 
publi sh technical standards. NISO 
standards apply both traditional and 
new technologies to informa tion-
related needs, includ ing retrieval, stor-
age, metadata, and preservation . The 
working d ra ft of the OpenURL stan-
dard is available at http:// libra ry 
C a I t ec h .ed u / op en u rl / Wo rk i ng 
_Documents.htm . 
Scope and Application 
of the OpenURL 
Standard 
The AX committee members were 
each asked to describe the scope and 
applica tion of the Open URL s tanda rd 
and state what problems the standard 
addresses. Most stated that it was 
orig inally developed for providing 
context-sensitive linking in a scholarly 
Web-based info rmation en" ironment . 
According to Ann Apps, resea rcher 
fo r Manches ter Information and 
Associa ted Services, "The current 
d ra ft OpenURL (ve rsion 0.1) of the 
standard defines 'by-value' metadata 
for particula r b ibliographic resources 
(or referents) Uournals and articles, 
Arthur Hendricks (bvah@pdx .edu) is 
Assistant Syslems librarian at the 
Branlord P. Millar library at Portland 
State University. 
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conference proceedings and papers, 
books). It .11so defines the resolver to 
which the meta data is sent as a 
BaseURL."~ 
As for the future applications of 
OpenURL, most committee members 
saw it as being usefu l for a variety of 
objects on the Internet, not just schol-
arly citatio ns. According to Van de 
Velde: 
Within the scholJrly literJture, 
locillized services could be 
J ttached not only to citJtions, 
but also to keywords, mathe-
matic.ll i1nd chemical formulas, 
genome sequences, etc. Outside 
of the schola rly environment 
localized st"rvices could bt" 
i1t1ached to real·estate listings, 
news stories, stock listings, etc.' 
According to Apps, version 1.0 of 
the standard will include the descrip-
tion of other entities: the referring 
serv ice, the referring entity with in 
that service, the requester, the service 
type requested, and some administra· 
tive mctadata detailing the OpenURL 
version n umber and identifying it as 
an OpenURL. It will a llow descrip· 
tion of the resource using identifiers, 
or using by reference as well as by 
value. The in itial set of by value meta-
data will be bibliographic, but Ihere 
will be a mechanism for commun ities 
to register metadata fo rmats, so 
potentially OpenURL cou ld be used 
fo r any type of resource. 
OCLC is already uti lizing Open 
URLs . According to Phil Norman, 
OCLC is undertaking analysis and 
design of a n initiative that will 
include a centralized, cooperati vely 
built database that identifies what 
electronic journals exist, who pro-
vides them, and what libraries have 
rights to use them. This application 
will be OpenURL aware. ,a 
ProQuest is a lso implemen ting 
OpenURLs. According to Todd 
Fega n, the p rimary focus initially 
was to build OpenURLs for the pur-
pose of outgoing links from their 
indexed records to the full text that 
resides outside of ProQuest. "Our 
\' iew has changed sligh tly in that we 
are now looking to standardize o ur 
linking on the OpenU RL whether its 
internal linking, inbound, or ou t· 
bound. Links between our platforms 
will most likely be OpenURL based. 
The standard does allow for a 'local 
zone' so we can incorporate product 
specific information if we need to."" 
Other Metadata 
Standards 
While other metadata standards, s uch 
as Dublin Core (DC), OA I, ONIX, 
MARC, Z39.50, and so on, continue to 
be vita l standards in the Web env iron-
ment, OpenURL is different in such a 
way that it adds natural intelligence to 
the computer-to-computer process to 
navigate complexity, and OpenURL 
resolvers don't take meta data and 
immediately hand off whatever 
resources come u p- a process that 
will frequentl y fail because the mcta-
data is incomplete or because the 
source database and the object 
resource follow different rules. 
Instead, resolvers apply as much logic 
as they can, then o ffer the user a menu 
show ing a range of possibilities." 
The committee members \Vere 
asked how the OpenURL standard 
differs from o ther metadata stan-
dards and whether OpenURL would 
affect other metadata standa rd s. 
Most stated that OpenURL is not a 
metadata format in itself, but a 
means of transporting me tadata . 
Apps stated , 
OpenURL is transportable 
metadata and it is primarily 
concerned with bibliographic 
resources. It is really defined for 
linking to other resources, 
whereas DC is concerned with 
metadilla about a resource itself. 
It has a defined syntax, whereas 
DC has defined semJn tics 
which can be used within vari· 
ous syntaxes. OAI is about d is· 
dosi ng/ harvesting mctadata, 
not about providing links." 
Apps also sta ted that OpenURL 
could be employed within DC to 
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record the bibl iographic citation of a 
journal a rticle. Unlike DC, OpenURLs 
are not human-readable and therefore 
not very suitable fo r resou rce discov-
cry resu lts. It is possible that XML 
schemilS will be developed for 
OpenU RL. If so, these could be used 
by both DC and OAI as schemas for 
encoding bibliographic citation infor-
mation. "It appears that OpenURL is 
the first standard to standa rdize the 
elemen ts of a bibliographic resource 
ci tation."" 
Norman added: 
It is envisioned tholt the 
OpenURL registry will ,lllow 
new metadata formats to be 
created using XML schemas. 
Existing metadata formats such 
as MARC XMLcan i1lso be regis-
tered once the registry is made 
public. Additional metada tJ 
encoding or transport methods 
such as RDF and Rt"!ax-NG may 
be added later in order to extend 
the usc of existing m~tadata for· 
mats such as Dublin Core," 
Impact on Libraries 
The benefits of the OpenURL stan-
dard to libraries and information serv-
ice providers are enormous. Recently 
Research Libraries Group (RLG) 
revealed its fu ll support for OpenURL 
dynamic link creation in the newest 
version of Eureka. " Eureka now 
enables librarians and their users to 
find vi rtually everything the library 
can provide, both online and on the 
she lf," said Walt Crawford, senior 
Eureka analyst at RLG. '· Ex Libris's 
product $FX allows users to search a 
database and click on a resulting ci ta-
tion to sea rch it automatically in other 
databases. O ther library systems ven-
dors such as Endeavor and Innovative 
Interfaces Incorporated (III) also are 
developing products with support for 
OpenURL. The committee members 
were a lso asked how they see the 
introd uction of the OpenURL stan-
da rd impacting libraries. 
Van de Velde replied, "The most 
im portant impact is that users are 
guided to resources they've never 
evell hea rd of, just by cl icking on 
some of the op tions ava ilable on the 
menu of serv ices. It makes it easier 
on the library to let users know wha t 
is a vailable:'" 
Acco rding to Beit-Arie: 
Primarily it enables libr.lr il'S to 
take control of their own linking 
environment. Libr.uies can 
determ ine what resources 
should Ix> linked and in what 
manner. With the Open URL 
open linking framework, 
libraries can al so incorporate 
loca l rt'"Sourct'S and servia'S into 
their interlinked environment. 
Furth ... r, libraries can consolida te 
the ma intenance of links via 
thl'ir OpenURL link server." 
He al so pointed out tha t 
OpenURL virtua lly changes the way 
patrons navigate and use electronic 
resources. The fa st acceptance o f the 
standard in the schola rly information 
industry at large, considering it was 
only fir st published in April 2000, 
attests to that. I' 
Apps wrote that libra ries will be 
under pressure to purchase OpenU RL 
resolver software to provide their 
users with fu ll -text links.3J Using a 
resoh'er seems to require a large over-
head in maintain ing holdings infor-
mation. She also stated that libra ries 
probably will not need to encode 
Open URLs unless they want to 
incl ude them in custom-made 
OPACS." OpenURLs a rc generally 
provided in sou rce abstracting and 
index ing da tabases. Libraries will 
ha ve to provide help and training to 
their users to explain Open URL links 
.1nd functionality. 
When as ked w hat po tential 
library projects would benefit mos t 
us ing the OpenURL standard, Van de 
VeldI.' stated succinctly, "The useful -
ness of any database is enhanced 
when it is OpenURL enabled, 
because the database can no w be 
used to deliver localized services."" 
Beit-Arie illustrated the benefits to 
libraries in a broader sense and lis ted 
three appli cations of OpenURLs.1J 
The firs t appl ica ti on is collection 
deve lopme nt and manage ment . 
Through OpenURL linking, libraries 
collect valuable informat ion and 
usage statistics that can help them in 
collection development. The second 
a ppli ca tion is approval plans. 
According to Beit-Arie, some very 
interesting work is happening in th is 
area in conjunction with OpenURL 
linking. The third application is 
resource sharing and consortial envi-
ronments . 
OpcnURL li nking COlll faci litate 
some very interesti ng methods 
of r('source sharing J mongst 
consort ia members. SFX, for 
example, is impl('mented in ,1 
numb('r of very diffewnt con-
sortia environments in which-
to a different degn..'e--resource 
sharing among members occur. 
With OpenURL linking, sharing 
can happen on-the-fl y while 
ret aining independence of 
member institutions." 
The Roles of Libraries 
and Librarians 
The ad vice and insights offered by the 
experts on the committee regarding 
the roles that libraries and librarians 
sho uld play concerning OpenURLs 
was enl ightening. Most members rec-
ommended that libraries be aware of 
OpenURLs and insist that products 
that they purchase usc them. Karim 
Boughida replied , "Be an ea rly 
adopter . .. it 's a library-driven project 
versus database or publisher vendo r-
dri ven . It's empowering lib ra rians 
and end-users . "~ As indicated by Van 
de Velde, "Librarians need to be 
aware of this in their negotiations 
wi th data providers. They must insist 
that d ataba ses are OpenU RL en-
abled."" 
Beit-Arie wrote that OpenURL 
de fines a low barrie r mechanism and 
specifi cation for a very important 
piece in interoperabilit y of scholarly 
informatio n." Libraries and informa-
tion providers ali ke can benefit from 
implementatio n of the Open URL's 
ope n linking framework. Librarians 
should aim at having OpenURL 
compliance with every resource to 
whi ch they li cense or subscribe . 
Inform a tion tec hno log is ts s hould 
bear OpenU RL in mind when 
des igning and impleme nt ing new 
applications. 
OpcnURL can carry either very 
minimal or very extens ive and com-
plete metadata about a referenced 
work. Fo r Open URLs to be effective 
for the purpose of pro\' ision of con-
text-sensitive linking, libraries should 
ensure that vendo rs provide sufficient 
metadata to meet the needs of con-
text-sensitive services. According to 
Beit-Aric, there is now an active lob-
bying g roup among $FX customers to 
ensure that vendors meet the stan-
dards required by libraries. "Ex Libris 
has also played an active role in work-
ing with vendors to ensure that the 
OpenUR L is effective."" 
Some committee members had 
warnings about OpenURLs. Accor-
d ing to Fegan, "It isn ' t perfect. It does-
n't fix data discrepancies. It assumes 
that the metadata that is transported 
from one system can be properly 
interpreted and matched in a second 
system. Differing editorial polices, 
tagging rules, etc .... are still prob-
lematic. Librarians need to under-
s tand that there will be e rrors. """ 
No rman also expressed the same 
warn ing: "Be aware tha t OpenURL is 
not anothe r search ing protocol or 
metadata format. It is for transporting 
metadata in a specific context. "" On 
the o ther hand, libraries with 
OpenURL servers will help their users 
5<lVe time by easily connecting users 
with library-supplied resources that 
link to items identified through 
searches from services such as OCLC 
FirstScarch. 
Norman a lso stated that library 
staff can sct up the OpenURL server 
link in FirstScarch with a mi nimu m of 
effort and without the need for exten-
sive t\:.'(:hnical expertise. "Lib raries can 
link to FirstSca rch full -text, OCLC and 
local Z39.50 Holdings, and other 
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OC LC services from alternative serv-
ice providers and resolvers through 
inbound OpenURL linking to OCLC's 
OpenU RL Resolver."J! 
Concluding Comments 
Clearly OpenURLs are the next logi-
cal step in the evolu tion of the Web. 
On the OpenURL Web site, there is a 
link to a song by Fatboy Slim titled 
" Weapon of Choice." Part of the 
refrain, is "check out my weapon, my 
weapon of choice." According to Van 
de Velde, "The theme song was by 
coincidence. The video had just come 
out arou nd the time of our first meet-
ing. I had downloaded it on my com-
pu ter and showed it to the committee. 
I believe it was Herbert who pointed 
ou t tha t OpenURL was indeed a 
"Weapon of Choice" in two ways: it is 
a prefe rred wea pon, bu t it is also a 
wea pon that prov ides choice ... "" 
Hopefully libraries will embrace 
Open URLs and give their users their 
own personal wea pon of choice. 
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Committee-Recommended 
Resources 
The committee members were asked for 
the top three resources they recommend 
to readers to learn more about the 
OpenURL projects. Most mentioned the 
N ISO AX si te (h ttp ://library.caltech . 
edu/openurl) and the site's bibliography 
(http://lib ra ry.ca I tech.ed u I openu rl l 
Bibliography.htm). Apps reminded us 
tha t, "The N ISO AX site provides infor-
mation about the development of the 
stand a rd. Other Web si tes I'm aware of 
are commercial." 
Beit-Arie added four following list-
ings he felt were relevant: 
• NISO AX OpenURL Web site, 
http://library.cal tech.edu / openurl 
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• SFX Web site, www.sfxit.com / 
p ublica tions 
• Herbert Van de Sompcl and Oren 
Beit-Arie, "Open Linking in the 
Scholarly Informa tion Env ironment 
Using the OpenURL Framework," D-
Ub Magazil!e 7, no. 3, www.dlib. 
org l dlib ImarchOl I va ndesompell 
03vandesompel.html; 
• Herbert Van de Sompcl and Oren 
Beit-Arie, "Generalizing the Open 
URL Framework beyond References 
to Schola rly Works- The Bison-Fute 
Model." D-Ub Magazil1e 7, no. 7/8, 
www.dlib . org/dJib/july 
OIl \'a ndeso mpeI /07va ndesompel. 
htm!. 
Beit-Arie's th ird listing is the first 
article about OpenURL that describes 
both the OpenURL framework and its 
specifica tion in some great de tails. It 
also contains a section about the DOl I 
CrossRef/OpenURL in tegra tion proje.::t. 
The fou rth listing lays the groundwork 
for the current development of Open URL 
v.I.O by the NlSO AX Committee. 
Boughida recommended the follow-
ing a rticles from RLG and OpenURL in 
Focus 56, June 2002 (www.rlg.org / 
r-focus/i56#sfx): 
• "Connecting Ci ta tions and Full Text: 
Eureka and OpenURL," Walt 
C rawford, RLG 
• " Implementing Open URL Linking 
w ith SFX: The NYU Experience," 
Gloria Rohmann, New York Universi ty 
• "Open URL at the University of 
Chicago Library," Jim Mouw, 
Un iversi ty of Chicago 
• " Implementing O penURL: Advice 
from the Library Trenches," Kimberly 
Parker, Yale University 
Boughida also recommended the 
OpenURL white paper, prepared by Harry 
E. 5.1muels, digi tal library proje.::ts coord i-
n<llor, Endeavor Information Systems, 
available at www.endinfosys.com/ pdf/ 
openurI4~OZ/pdf. 
Appendix A: Interview 
Questions 
The following inquires were sen t via 
e-mail to the members of the 
Na tiona l Information Stand ards 
Organization (NISO) Committee AX 
responsible for producing the 
OpenURL standard. 
I. When and how did you become 
involved in the OpenUR L proj-
ect? 
2. Please describe the scope and 
applicat ion of the OpenU RL 
standard. What problems docs 
the OpenURL standard address? 
3. Initiall y, what applications did 
you envision utilizing open 
URLs? Has that changed as th is 
project evolves? 
4. How different is the OpenURL 
standard fro m other metadata 
standards, s uch as Dubli n Core, 
OAI, ON IX and etc.? Would the 
OpenU RL s tandard affect l 
enhance other existing s tan-
dards and practices? How? 
5. How do you sec the OpcnU RL 
project impacting libraries? 
6. Wha t are the potential library 
projects that wou ld benefit most 
using the OpenURL standard ? 
7. What is important for librarians 
and in forma tion technologists 
to be awa re of concern ing 
Open URLs? 
8. What are the top three resources 
you recommend fo r readers to 
learn more about the OpcnURL 
projects, (fo r example, resources, 
Web sites, etc?) 
9. What biographical info rma tion 
shall I add to this a rt icle? 
Appendix B: Respondent 
Biographies 
This appendix provides informa tion 
about the positions held by the respon-
dents and also their academic training. 
Ann Apps is a resea rcher fo r 
Manchester Information and Assoc-
iated Serv ices (M IMAS), at the 
University of Manchester, England. 
She is also chair of the Dubli n Core 
Cita tion and Type Working Groups 
and a member of the Dublin Core 
Advisory Board. She is a member of 
the CEN / ISSS Works hop on 
Metada ta for Multimedia Infor-
mation-Dublin Core (MMI-OC), the 
Europea n standards initiative, as well 
as a member of the Committee of the 
British Computer Society Electronic 
Publishing Spedalist Group. 
Ore n Beit-Arie is Ex Libris Grou p 
Vice Presiden t for Research and the 
managing director of the Information 
Services Divis ion, a division wi thin 
Ex Libris Group tha t develops and 
marke ts the SFX link serve r. He 
began work on the OpenURL s tan-
dard (now know n as OpenURL \'.0. 1) 
tha t was first published in April 2000, 
and worked extensively on promot-
ing the OpenU RL's Open Linki ng 
framework with libraries and in for-
mation providers. He has degrees in 
mathema tics, computer science, and 
theoretica l linguistics. 
Karim Boughid a is a senior infor-
mation systems architect at the Getty 
Research Insti tute. He has an MLlS 
from the Universi ty of Mont real, 
Canada. Before joining the Getty, he 
was responsible fo r d igital library 
products a t End eavor Information 
Systems, Chicago, a leader in libra ry 
and information systems. Prior to 
that, he was responsible for knowl-
edge records information in database 
systems in various sectors (govern· 
ment, fi nancia l, etc.). Karim has been 
with the computer and information 
ind ustry fo r more than thirteen yea rs. 
Todd Fegan is the vice president 
of ProQ uest Product Ma nagement 
and has been w ith PraQuest fo r ten 
years. 
Phil Norman earned a bachelor's 
of science degree in data processing 
technology from the Speed Scientific 
School of the Universi ty of 
Loui sv ille. Prior to joining OCLC, he 
was a computer specia list for the IRS. 
He has been working .1t OC LC for 
over fiftee n yea rs. He was the project 
manager of thc fir st release of 
Firs t$earch in 1991 and ha s been 
associated wi th that product ever 
s ince. His cu rren t title is Seni or 
Technica l Manager of the User 
In terface Section of the Cooperative 
Discover}' Services Div ision. 
Eric F. Van de Ve lde is the d irec-
to r of Libra ry Information Tech-
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Using Microsoft 
re Point Team 
Services for 
Library Committee 
Management 
Abhijit Rao 
Lillrary colI/llliltet's work jor tile improlJl'-
mellt IlIId teelmological admmcelll!'ll t of 
library Sl!rlli[l'S. Managing tirt'S/! cOlI/ lllil -
tel'S is 1I0t all I'asy lask, t'spl'cial/y whell 
Ilrae arl' subcommittl'CS witlrill a larger 
commi/lee. IIIi'fficil'lIl lIIallagemflll of 1m 
I('ads to tlrl' disorgmrizatioll of illformlllioll 
lind uililllateiy affects tire objec/im's of till' 
colllmillt'e. Tilis ar/iell' explores the possi. 
bility of IIsing Microsoft SllIIre I'oill/ 7i.'11111 
Sl'nJices, II 1;'lIm Web sill' SOIUtiOIl, for eas-
ier II lId more Cl'lItraliz.ed 1IIIIIIIIgl'IIIellt of 
library cOllllllillres. 
Library staff work in grou ps to 
improve library services and ensure 
the best service fo r their patrons. These 
groups, a lso known as commiltces, 
have go.l ls to rea lize and deadlines to 
meet. They are involved in regu lar 
meetings, training and discussion ses-
sions, and many other developmental 
acti vities. Due to the heterogeneous 
nature of thi s type of committee, 
where members are both within and 
outside the organi zation, library com-
mi lte-e management demands organi-
zation. 
Abhljit Rao is a Master's student at the 
Graduate School of Library and 
Information Science, University 01 Illinois 
al Urbana-Champaign. 
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